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Panel discusses

Soviet relations

Jim HartStaff Writer
A panel discussion on U.S.—Sovietrelations was held on campus Wed-nesday at 7:30 p.m. This discussionwas held by Raleigh SANF .and the Cooperative CampusMinistry.The panelists were Jerry Hough.associate professor of politicalscience at Duke University and theBrookings Institute: John Gilbert.associate professor of politicalscience at State and assistant de-partment head; and Gerald Surh.associate professor of history atState.The purpose of this discussion wasto examine the current relationsbetween the United States and theSoviet Union and the strain fromevents such as the shooting down ofthe Korean Airliner KL-7 and thedeployment of new U.S. missiles inEurope.
Audrey Kates. political reporter

for WUNC-TV was the moderator forthe discussion.Surh began the discussion by
giving an account of information hecollected about the shooting ofKorean Airliner KL7. According toSurh. who has lived in the SovietUnion. the shooting was not adeliberate act of the Soviet gov-ernment.Surh pointed out that the plane did
not answer repeated calls from theSoviet fighter pilots and that theUnited States government has notanswered critical questions in theissue, such as why airport officials inAlaska were told not to speak toreporters. why the take-off of theKL—7 was delayed 40 minutes for noapparent reason. and why the pilotperformed standard spy plane ma-neuvers when caught by the Sovietfighters.
He went on to say that the Sovietopinion that the passenger plane was

actually doing spying for the United
States was not totally unreasonable.and that the Soviet leaders would nothave risked suffering a public “blackeye’"onauselessIssue.Surh concluded by saying that theSoviet reaction was no worse than
that of President Eisenhower in the
U-2 incident. and that if the U.S. was
using the Korean plane for spying

missions. that it would be “thescandal of the decade."Gilbert spoke next on the strainthat the deployment of Pershing IImissiles in Europe was putting onU.S.-U.S.S.R. relations.
Gilbert said that the 1979 NATOdecision to deploy the missiles inEurope was meant to be a reaction tothe Soviet deployment of the 3-20missilesIn the mid-703. This decisionwas made. Gilbert said. to make thepublic image that the U.S. and itsallies have “Escalation Dominance."that is. that the U.S. is on top of thearms race.
According to Gilbert. no country'ssecurity was threatened as long asthe arms race stayed even. But withthe deployment of the Pershing IIand the Cruise missle. the balancewas shifted very far in the U.S.'sdirection. Gilbert quoted the June1983 issue of Aerospace magazine.which said that "the Pershing II candestroy Soviet command and controlcapabilities before the Soviets canlaunch their land-based lCBMs."
Gilbert said that this action could

produce the opposite of the desired
effect. as the threat of the PershingII will force the Soviet government
to put control of their lCBMs in thehands of the military to assure their
launch. This would de—centralize Soviet command capability and put thedecision to launch in the hands of a
group of commanders who may not
know the situation.
“NATO."said Gilbert.”cannot
back down and retain its power. Butif it continues with its present policy.the strain will cause some very baddays with Soviet relations."
Hough. fresh from an appearanceon CBS'smore on the weakness of the peacemovement in the United States andwhy the liberal Democrats in theCongress have not been able tothwart President Reagan in hisforeign policy.
“Mainly." said Hough. “they areafraid of being taken as communistsympathizers."
The US. media and peace movement do not question the govern-ment's policies often enough orstrongly enough. Hough said. They

take the official version even in theface of evidence to the contrary.

“Face the Nation." spoke.
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According to Hough, the peoplewho lead the peace movement in theUS. focus on the issue of nuclearweapons too strongly. They overlookthe fact that the number of missilesis irrelevant if we can convince themnot to launch them.
Also. Hough said that the UnitedStates “must learn to manage itsaffairs with the Soviet Union with 4more care.” because ” the safety ofthis country (U.S.) depends upon therationality of the Soviet leaders."Hough also warned the publicagainst the double-standards it holdsbetween the US. and the U.S.S.R.
"If we send two thousand Marines

to Lehaiir". that's okay. but if theSoviets se ll troops to Nicauragua.that’s a crime. Soviet missiles inCuba have to go. but US. missiles inEurope are necessary for nationaldefense."After each speaker had made hispoints. the panel opened the floor forquestions. and many were asked andanswered.Most questions were clarificationsof points made in the speeches. andeach speaker held to his policy in hisanswers.The discussion was recorded byCable TV for airing at a later date.

Society holds public safety forum
Gina EatmonStaff Writer

In an effort to improve relationswith Public Safety. the Society of
Afro American Culture held a meet-ing Tuesday night with members of
Public Safety for a discussion. 'Bob Allen. the adviser to SAAC,said that the forum was held tobetter acquaint the SAAC membersand Public Safety. and to make thetwo more sensitive to each other.At the meeting. James Cun-
ningham. the director of Public
Safety. gave an overview of the
division of Public Safety.He talked about Public. Safety
services. such as the student escort
service. the blue light phone system
and the Public Safety patrol.
Cunningham also talked about theextensive training program thatPublic Safety recruits must complete.
He personally interviews everyone

he hires, and he stresses that officerstreat everyone respectfully and
equally.Cunningham then answered some
questions that had previously beensubmitted to him.One of these questions concerned
the authority of Public Safety as
compared to the Raleigh PoliceDepartment.According to Cunningham. Public
Safety has full authority on State's

campus. including issuing traffic vio-lations like RPD officers do.Public Safety also has the
authority to place someone in theRaleigh jail. He said Public Safety
does not have jail facilities but takesoffenders to magistrates at the WakeCounty Courthouse.A female member of the SAACasked about the escort service.She related a personal incident inwhich one night Public Safety ref-used her a ride from the infirmary.She ended up walking across campusalone.Cunningham replied that only aone-way service is provided forstudents going to the infirmary.He said if the infirmary staffbelieves a ride is necessary. thenPublic Safety officers are instructedto give the ride.Curtis Hamilton said it was hardfor him to support Public Safety.because he said Public Safety officersdo not trust black males.He also did not feelcampus.Hamilton cited an incident in whichhe was sitting on a bicycle rackaround 6:30 p.m. waiting for a lab tobegin.Several white males were sittingon the same rack. but that when aPublic Safety officer responded. theofficer only asked for his identifica-tion.

safe on

Lt. Terry Abney responded that
young black males are responsible formost bicycle thefts on campus whichwas why Hamilton was under moresuspicion.She also said that suspicion also
relates to the area a student is in atthe time.

If the area is noted for thefts orvandalism. the student will naturallybecome more suspicious, Abney said.
Other students at the meeting toldof other instances where PublicSafety officers treated black studentswith more suspicion than white

students and “some attitudes need to
be readjusted." concluded Hamilton.
Cunningham said his departmentwas working on these problems. andrecruit were being screened andsensitized.
Cunningham said a black officerwill soon be on every squad. and thatthis might help the problem.Cunningham emphasized that hewanted students to come to him withany complaints about Public Safety.He said that a good rapport can bedeveloped between students andPublic Safety.
Abney said that students mightwant to ride with the Public Safetyofficers to get a feel for their duties.Students are encouraged to con-tact Public Safety in order to do this.Abney said.

.I. Voris WilliamsStaff Writer
Wednesday night Student SenatePresident Rich Holloway conductedan open hearing for students toexpress their opinions concerning thenew random ticket distribution poli-cy.Holloway informed the studentsthat the Senate's Athletics Commit-tee is conducting a telephone poll in

an effort to attain a cross-section ofstudent opinion on the policy.Four alternatives are being pres-
ented to the poll's participants.according to Holloway. They are:1. the old firstcome. first-servemethod in which the tickets are givenout in order of best to worst,2. the new method in which alltickets are distributed randomly.3. a compromise method in which aportion of the tickets will be distrib-uted using method 1 and a portionwill be given out using method 2.4. a compromise method in whichmethod 2 will be used for somegames and method 3 will be used forother games.After Holloway presented thealternatives. students were allowedto voice opinions.Most students who were attendingthe hearing opposed the use ofrandom distribution. One of theirmain arguments was that studentswho work hard and sacrifice for whatthey want. should be rewarded. Theycited the example that students whostand in lines at change day and
inside
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Students attend open meeting,

voice opinions on ticket policy

during pre-registration have the bestchances of getting the classes thatthey want. so those students whostand in lines for tickets should havethe best chances of getting the seatsthat they want.Holloway explained that the ideabehind random distribution was togive people who wanted good seats.but who could not stand in lines forextended periods of time. the oppor-tunity of getting good tickets.A student who identified himselfas a senior in engineering pointed outthat by sacrificing only a few hourson the first morning of distribution.any student could get good tickets.He claimed that on numerous oc-casions last year he had gotten up at4 am. or 5 a.m.. stood in line forseveral hours and received goodtickets in time for his 7:50 am. class.Ray Tanner. assistant to theathletics director. said. “Theathletics department is very con-cerned about having the students gettate students are
the best fans in t e (Atlantic Coast)Conference. Whatever policy they(the fans) support. we (the athleticsdepartment) will support. We wantthe fans at the games.When asked why almost no stu-dents supporting the random dis-tribution policy attended the hearing.Holloway said. "The people in favorof random distribution are in generala less vocal group. That doesn't meanthat they aren't vocal fans. though."The Senate will decide whichdistribution policy will be
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Thanksgiving vacation for
students begins at 1:00 p.m.
on Wednesday, November :3,
l9”. Classes resume at 1:50
a.m. on Monday, November
28,083.

plemented ' an emergency meetingon Monday a 7 p.m. in the FacultySenate Hall. “The senators will haveto decide what (policy) serveseveryone the best." said Holloway.
Earlier Wednesday evening. Stu-dent Body President Jim Yocumconducted the first of two openhearings concerning an increaSe instudent fees.
Former Student Body PresidentJoseph Gordon spoke against theincrease. which if approved will raise

student fees in the amount of 82.85per year. Gordon said. “I express myobjection to this fee increase...(unless) Student Government is will-ing to develop programs that would
be beneficial to the student body."

Service organizations such asTEMPS and the Association of
Student Consumers are worthy ofthe Senate's funds. according toGordon. He disapproved of the manyclubs that annually approach the
Senate for financial support of theirconventions and activities.Gordon said activities such as
Homecoming should be entirely sup-ported by the Union ActivitiesBoard. not by Student Government.Engineering Senator Steve Greervoiced his support of setting up abudget to show students where theadditional funds would be distrib-uted.Yocum concluded the hearing byannouncing that a similar forum onthe feeIncrease would be held for thestudent body after the Thanksgivingholida a.
weather
Today: Sunny skies give way to
increasing clouds. A daytime
high of 15C (60F) with a low of
7C (44F) is forecast.
Saturday: Cloudy and warmer
with a chance of rain late in the
day with a high near 18-91C
(66700.
Forecast by student meteorolo
gists Joel Cline, Drew Albert and
Craig Hillock.

I'd rather learn from one bird
how to sing than to teach ten
thousand stars how not to
dance. - cc. cummings
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UPI wire briefs

NICOSIA. Cyprus (UPI) —Thousands of GreekCypriots stopped work foran hour Thursday in astrike to protest the anilateral declaration of in-dependence by TurkishCypriots on the northernside of the strategic Medi-terranean island.The Turkish and GreekCypriot leaders headed tothe United Nations for adebate Thursday on thelegitimacy of the newlydeclared Turkish Republicof Northern Cyprus.Cyprus radio went offthe air and civil servants.shopkeepers. factory handsand other workers joinedthe stoppage in towns andcities throughout theGreek-Cypriot southernsector of the island.High school studentsparaded through thestreets of Nicosia. the capi-tal. in protest against thedeclaration of indepen-dence by Turkish Cypriotsinhabiting the northernthird of the island.
With some 2.500 UnitedNations troops on alertagainst communal violence.calm prevailed along the“green line” separating thesouthern Greek sectorfrom the Turkish south.occupied by some ”.000Turkish troups.
“Members of the UN.force are carrying out their

duties as usual." thespokesman said.
The only checkpoint onthe line dividing theTurkish north and theGreek southern part ofCyprus was shut.
The U.N. SecurityCouncil called an urgentmeeting Thursday to con-sider a British-sponsoreddraft resolution calling thecreation of a Turkish Re-

public of Northern Cyprus“invalid.”Cypriot PresidentSpyros Kyprianou. on hisway to the United Nations.was due in London toconfer with British PrimeMinister Margaret That-cher and Foreign Secre—tary Sir Geoffrey HoweThursday.Britian. the former colenial power and co-guarrantor of a unitedCyprus republic withGreece and Turkey. hascondemned the Turkish-Cypriot move.Kyprisnou stopped off inAthens‘ Wednesday fortalks with Greek PrimeMinister AndreasPaprndreou.Turkish Cypriot leaderRruf Denktash alreadywas in New York to layhis case for independencebefore the UnitedNations.

MOBILE. Ala. (UPI) —With pickets yelling“Scab" to the newly-hireddriver. the secondGreyhound bus to take tothe highways Thursdayheaded for New Orleanswith only two passengers.
About 30 pickets and

other striking driversgathered outside theMobile Greyhound termi-
nal to watch the bus leaveabout 7:22 a.m. EST. seven
minutes behind its sched«uled departure.

It left a little over anhour after Greyhound'sfirst bus to roll since the
strike by drivers pulled outof Orlando. Fla" with fivepassengers and a securityguard escort for the 272-mile trip to Tallahassee.Fla.
Several pickets carriedsigns reading: "Caution:

scabbing can be hazardousto your health." and “Doyou know where yourdriver was last night? Hewas learning to drive abus."One striker stopped infront of the departing bus.shouting curses and mak-ing obscene gestures."I got something for you.boy." the man shouted atthe driver. Mack Jentry. apart-time charter busdriver hired to take theplace of striking drivers.
There were only two

passengers. three report-ers. a Greyhoundsupervisor and a security
guard on the bus with
.lentry.

Several strikers in carsdrove in front of the bus onInterstate 10 at 40 mph to
slow down the vehicle. Asecurity guard in a car andtwo state troopers followed
the bus but did not in-terfere with the strikers inthe cars.

Jentry said he believed
he would be able to makethe trip safely. He said he
had been a part-time driverfor a charter bus for the St.
Clair County Transporta-tion Co. in Leeds. Ala.. for
five years.“I'm not worried about
it." Jentry said. ”Whateverwill happen will happen."Picketers shouted”scab" and chanted "Youcan be a scab. too. if youhave a low 10" as passen-gers and reporters boardedthe bus.
One picketer challengeda baggage handler to stepinto the street. but otherunion members restrainedhim.
“i want you to come out

here. boy. Come out here.Hey. scab.” shouted thepicketer. a medium-builtman wearing a Greyhound

baggage ‘handlers' uniform.Amalgamated TransitUnion representativeClaude Wilson said the busdrivers hired byGreyhound were not quali-fied to drive.“We do not feel thepeople they have out heretrying to drive these busesare qualified." he said."When you look at thepartial service byGreyhound. the blackoutareas are in the mountains.in the North where thereare snow and ice. Ifthey're going to run thebus company. why don'tthey run it nationwide."Pleza Watson. presidentof the Southwest AlabamaLabor Council. condemnedthe drivers crossing picketlines.“Thid strike is a legalstrike." he said. “Whoevertakes that bus out of hereis a scab. He's taking a jobfrom a worker who isseeking justice."Emmett Owens. 19. ofMobile. a passenger. saidthe half--pri_ce fare of-fered by Greyhound pro-mpted him to use the busto travel to Houston. al-though he was somewhatconcerned about the quali-fication of drivers."It saved me $25 or 826."he said. adding “I figurethere's not much that couldhappen from here to there.I wouldn't ride through theRockies with them."The other passenger.Gilbert Polk of Mobile.said he was riding the busto New Orleans. for adoctor‘s appointmentbecause that was the bestconnection he could make.
000WASHINGTON (UPI) —Heart disease caused bycigarette smoking will kill170.000 Americans this

year and could eventuallytake the lives of 10 percentof the population. thegovernment said Thursdayin a new report on smokingand health.“Unless smoking habitsof the American populationchange. perhaps 10 percentof all persons now alivemay die prematurely ofheart disease attributableto their smoking behavior."said the 378-page report bySurgeon General C.Everett Koop.The release of the reportcoincided with the seventhannual Great AmericanSmokeout. during whichmillions of smokers areexpected to try to quitsmoking for at least oneday.
The document blamedsmoking for increasing thedeath rate of Americansdue to'heart disease. in-cluding heart attacks andother forms of heart fail-ure. It also linked cigarettesmoking with other formsof cardiovascular disease.including strokes andhardening of the arteries;According to govern-ment research. cigarettesmoking is responsible forup to 30 percent of allheart disease deaths in theUnited States each year.
“Conservatively. if only25 to 30 percent of cor-onary heart disease deathsare attributed to cigarettesmoking. up to 170.000Americans will die pre-maturely of a coronaryheart disease each year." aforward to the report said.The report cites 1980statistics when 565.000deaths were attributed tocoronary heart disease.
But the Tobacco In-stitute. in a statementreleased in anticipation ofthe surgeon general's re-
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port. said its own analysis“shows the evidence isinconclusive."”Whether cigarettesmoking is causally relatedto heart disease is notscientifically established."the institute said. addingthat the tobacco industryhas set aside more than$110 million for indepen-dent research on smokingand health.

WASHHVGTON (UPI)The long battle betweenPresident Ronald Reaganand Congress 'overwhether to resume nervegas production was at acritical juncture Thursdayas Senate and House nego-tiators tried to reach acompromise before Con-gress adjourns for theyear.A SenateHouse confer-ence committee which has

been working on a mam-moth military approp-riations bill was expectedto vote Thursday on thebinary chemical weaponsissue as well as a dozenothers that have been putoff until the last days ofthe session.
The eonferees spent afull day Wednesday recon-ciling numerous other dif-ferences between the $258billion Senate bill and the

$247 billion House version.
The conferees mustfinish their work today sothe compromise bill can beconsidered by both housesbefore they recess.
One congressional staffmember estimated 14 or 15key items remain‘ed. in-cluding whether toapprove $124 million toproduce nerve gas for thefirst time in 14 years andwhether to adopt language

prohibiting direct or indi-rect U.8. support to anygroups seeking to over-
throw the MarxistNicaraguan government.
Reagan has sought theauthority to resume pro-duction of binary chemicalweapons since taking officein 1981. but until this yearCongress has refused toauthorize the program.
The House twice soundlyrejected the nerve gasfunds this year. But. in apair of dramatic votes. the

Senate twice deadlockedand Vice President GeorgeBush was called upon to
cast the tie-breaking votein favor of resuming pro-duction of binary nerve gasartillery shells and bombs.so called because theycomprise two cannisters ofrelatively safe chemicalsthat become lethal onlywhen mixed.

Seminar questions

testing procedures
Benny ClarkStaff Writer

A seminar Tuesday washeld on the uses andmisuses of standardizedtesting. The seminarclaimed that there are sixmajor points of testmisuses.The seminar. held in PoeHall. was led by standard-ized testing critic. PamelaGeorge. She is also aprofessor of special educa-tion at North CarolinaCentral University andfounder of The AtlanticCenter for Research inEducation.While George con-centrated on the misuses ofstandardized testing. asheet was passed out show-ing the uses of this formtesting.which_include;Oiden‘t'ifying- childrenwith high scores for place-ment into gifted and
talented classes.determining if a childreceives a high schooldiploma.'pointing out skills achild has not mastered.

'comparing scores of aschool or district to thesescores of the nationalaverage.Oinforining parents abouta child's relative achieve-ment compared to otherchildren in the same grade.George said standard-ized tests are misused insix ways.The first of thesemisuses is that standard-ised testing trivialisesseriou such as

racialism. school fundingand school attendance. andare not taken care of bystandardized testing.
The second misuse isthat the goal of testing isaimed at political ends. Inthe first “trial" compen-tency test. which decideswhether or not a child willgraduate. 85 percent of theblacks and 37 percent ofthe whites failed the test.Due to these results. thetest had to be changed.George said. “Cut-offscores are often aimed atpolitical and not education-alends."
The third problem isthat failure to meet re-quirements on the test isblamed on the students andfifteachers only. The schoolsystem itself should beblamed.

. Of teachers interviewed.97 percent said that testscores are already used toevaluate teachers. and theevaluations are used togive pay increases andpromotions.The fourth misuse is thatNorth Carolina does notpractice the truth.
Information is held fromthe public concerningscores and test instru-ments.“Test companies vigor—ously protect theirsecrets." said George.
The fifth misuse is thatthe elite educationalsystem is being deleted.and a democratic system isbeing brought about.In 1000. 00 percent of

PROFESSORS

PREPARING SPRING CLASSES?

people from ages 25 to 29had completed four yearsof high school. and 11
percent had completed fouryears of college.By 1978. the figures hadrisen to 80 percent com-pleting high school. and 15percent completing college.The final misuse is themyth that it is possible tomeasure a child's aptitudeor achievement by hisscores on a standardizedtest.The tests are full ofbiases.
For example. on theCalifornia AchievementTest. Level 3. there are 190male references as com-

pared to only 47 femalereferences. This can easilybecorrected.
Research has also shownthat 40 percent of the test

items are found confusingto children. and 6 percentare found confusing to
everyone.
“Maybe we need.to do a

little less standardizing
and a little more confusionresearch." said George.Although there are ma-jor misuses of the stan-dardized testing program.there are still rays of hope.according to George. Shesaid we need to understandthe larger political issue,we must examine the testourselves. we must joinwith other concerned citi-zens and we must broadenour views of intelligenceand moon'potency. if weare to promote appropriatetest use.
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undergraduate
you’re a junior, check out our graduate programs.
Starting salaries are from $17,000 to $23,000. And you
can count on going farther. . .faster.

2 + F/A-18A, a vertical take-off Harrier or one of our
other jets or helicopters. And you could do it by the time
you’re 23. But it takes a special commitment on your
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See your Officer Selection Oiticer, Captain John Robinson at the Student Center
or call 919-755-4174 local.
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A paper that is entirer the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through v“
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpieceM
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-- Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. I. I-

Rivalry heats tempers
it is unusual for sports to make an

appearance on the opinion page of this
paper. it is almost unheard of for a
non-revenue sport like soccer to domi-
nate the page the way it does today, but
Wednesday’s State-Duke soccer
match-up in the opening round of the
NCAA tournament easily transcended
sports.
One of the few criticisms of the

Olympics has been the interference from
political quarters and rampant national—
ism, and it is safe to say that sports are
better off without politics playing a part
in the proceedings. All of which brings us
to the case of Duke soccer coach John
Rennie.
The State-Duke game was not a

friendly meeting, and it was pretty
obvious from their on-field confrontation
that Rennie and State coach Larry Gross
are not close friends. The problem stems
from Rennie’s self-righteous and hypo—
critical stance on the use of foreign
players in college soccer.

er as a game is not deeply
entrenched in America’s heritage. Unlike
baseball, football or basketball, soccer
has not been a major pastime among
young athletes in the United States. it is
growing at a phenomenal rate, but the
growth is a recent development. Ameri-
can soccer still lags behind its counterpart
in Europe and Africa.

In trying to build a successful and
competitive program at State, Gross has
augmented his squad with a small but
talented group of foreign players. On this
year’s Wolfpack roster are four Nigerians
and one Argentinian. On Duke’s roster is
one Canadian. The rest of the players on
bothsqu d5 AA * n.“

e zohtigergymjfiat‘ exploded in
Wednesday’s game" arose over Chris
Ogu, one of State’s Nigerian players, but
the ugliness that erupted Wednesday
had been building for some time with
considerable help from Rennie. ln
Wednesday’s game, Ogu collided with
Duke's John Kerr, and Kerr was injured
on the play. A year ago, Ogu was
involved in a similar play against Duke

that resulted in a similar injury to a
different Duke player.

After last year's win over the Wolf-
pack, Rennie accused Ogu of deliber- ,
ately trying to injure the Duke player. He
went on to lament what he called the
dependence of State’s soccer program
on foreign players, despite the fact that
only 209§of State’s players were of foreign
birth. After this year’s incident, Rennie
went much further, not.only accusing
Ogu of dirty play but also insinuating that
dirty play is natural to foreign players.
On local television news shows,

Rennie insinuated that it was the foreigi
players who are at the root of the
problem. He then, as he has done
repeatedly since his arrival at Dulce.
patted himself on the back for “winning
with American players.”

It would be interesting to know what
the foreign students at Duke think of
Rennie’s remarks, and it would be more
interesting to know how his former
players at Columbia feel about them.
Since many of them were foreigners, it is
likely that Rennie’s flag waving on the
soccer field would come as a surprise to
them. .

in a way it is commendable for a
coach to try to fill out his program with
American-bom players when good ones
are difficult to find. it is another thing to
berate other programs that have not
done so, and still another to accuse the
foreign players in another program of
being inherently violent.

Whatever happened on that soccer
field Wednesday, whether Ogu was
head-hunting or not, Rennie went well
out of his way to worsen the bad feelings
between the State and Duke programs,
not improve them.
Rennie commented after the game

that since State cannot win with
foreigners, it should try to win with
Americans. We would in turn suggest to
Rennie that since he already wins with
Americans, he also try to win with some
class. It seems obvious to us that the
man has none.
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Duke’s soccer coach insults foreigners
America the land of the free. Hah!
Doesn’t anyone care about the principles

upon which this nation was founded ascontained in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and the Constitution of the United
States? Apparently not in the Triangle Area.
According to Duke University's soccer coach.all men are not equal. And in total disregard
for the First and Sixth Amendments to the
Constitution (securing a citizen’s right to free
speech and a fair trial), the state of North
Carolina is letting a bureaucratic wing of the .
government try and punish “obscenity."

This is the time to question why.
After a hard-fought victory over State

Wednesday, Duke soccer coach John
Rennie said, “We want to win with
Americans.” The game was marred with
penalties (25 on State, 21 on Duke) and
injuries. Duke may have lost John Kerr, one
of the Blue Devil’s better players, for the
remainder of the season due to a leg injury.
The injury was the result of a kick by State's
Chris Ogu, leading to his ejection from the
game.
Ogu is from Nigeria. In fact, four members

of State’s 254man soccer team are from
Nigeria. Ogu injured a Duke player last year
as well. Rennie’s statement is unquestionably

TOM
ALTER

I
Editorial Columnist

aimed at Ogu’s actions and at other college
soccer 'teams that recruit foreign athletes.
Because of similar statements made after last
year’s game, it is readily perceivable that
‘Rennie is obsessed with “winning with
Americans.”
The Duke coach’s statements have a

chilling effect. Rennie’s perception ofAmerica is that misguided Reader's Digest
mentality that completely misrepresents
those ideals upon which this nation was
founded. America is and has always been a
land of refuge. Lest Rennie forget, we arealldescendants of foreigners.

Rennie’s complaint stems from the fact
that many colleges are heavily recruiting
foreign players to remain competitive. It is in
this vein that Rennie wants to win with

Americans. However, the Blue Devil coach
is. using harsh language, an arrogant attitude
and foolish pride as a domestic recruiting
policy.
An abuse of the Constitution currently

taking place in Raleigh is the ABC’s fining of
Charlie Goodnight’s for “obscene” language
in one of its comedy specials. Since when
does a bureaucratic wing of the state
government make judicial decisions? These
extrajudicial decisions produce a chilling
effect. ,,,,
The restaurant/nightclub was fined when

one of its performing comedians uttered the
four-letter word denoting fornication (and
beginning with the same letter). The
Supreme Court has already established that
this word is not obscene.

Perhaps what is worse is that members of
the press are not voicing their outrage for
such an unlawful action taken by the ABC.
In fact, A.C. Snow, editor of The Raleigh
Times, by implication supported ABC’sextrajudicial action in an editorial Wednes-
day.
Modern times are tough. The words and

the actions of Duke soccer coach John
Rennie and the ABC board are threatening
individual rights, making things even
tougher.

Women and blacks gain political victory
From' the results of last week's elections, it

seems that women and blacks are on the
way in and that negative politics is on the
way out. These trends can only mean better
politicsfor the 1984 elections.
The mayoral victories of Harvey Gantt In

Charlotte and W. Wilson Goode in
Philadelphia prove that blacks can WEI
political office without race as an issue. Both
Gantt and Goode sought to reach out to
cross sections of their cities' population. To
say race did not play some part in voters”
decisions is false. But race was not the overtissue in Harold Washington's mayoral
campaign in Chicago.The novelty of having a black mayor is
likely to wear off. When Gantt and Goode
run for—re-election, they will be judged more
for their job performance than their color.
The victories of Martha Layne Collins forgovernor of Kentucky, Dianne Fienstien for

"mayor of San Francisco and Kathy Whitrnlre
for mayor of Houston signal that women can
winwithout gender being an issue. The three
candidates ran on their qualifications for
office. Fienstien and Whitmire were running
for re-election, and Collins was lieutenantgovernor before being elected governor.With women being around 51 percent of
the population, their potential for gaining a
£0

would like to express my opinion againstrandom ticket distribution policy. It is myunderstanding that the random ticket distributionpolicy is being implemented because:(.1) many students do not have time to campout for tickets;(2) their academics would suffer if they did so;(3) the students who do camp out for tickets area small minority.
The first fallacy is that one must camp out toobtain sideline tickets. Since my freshman year in1980, l have attended most of State’s homefootball and basketball games. i have never foundit necessary to get in line any earlier than 4 am.to get good tickets except at the big games such asthe Carolina game.

- Rick Edwards, whose letter appeared inTechnician previously, claims that many studentsdo not have time to get in line for tickets. I am afull-time student and work from 10:30 p.m.-2:30a.m. five days a week at UPS. I went to every

herdue of poltcal power is gowhg. And
of having a
will wear off.
a factor thaneterrnining who wins

Negative politics is finally fading fromelections. After being accused of having sexwith male prostitutes, Bill Allain still
managed to win the gubernatorial race inMississippi. Voters saw through the smearcampaign and rejected the politics of
negativism.
What do. these trends mean to the political

parties? For the Democrats the trends are
quite positive. For the Republicans the trendscould spell disaster in the near future.
The black political revival could meandefeat for Resident Reagan in states where

Student finds fallacies with random distribution
basketball game last year except the Virginiagame. I missed the Virginia game because I hadto go to work. The only game I didn't have 'sideline tickets or close end zone tickets to was theCarolina game. If someone cannot spare two orthree hours of his time to get up at 4 am. and getin line, how can he spare three hours to attend agame? lncidently, Edwards did have enough timeto spend two hours at the Student Senate meetingto say that he did not have time to get tickets.

It is claimed that students’ academics will sufferif they have to wait in line for tickets. I willgraduate on time with a bachelor of sciencedegree in aerospace engineering, and l havemade the Dean's List every semester that l havebeen at State. I have two roommates that haveattended most of State’s games since theirfreshman year In 1980. One isrin mechanicalengineering, and one is in electrical engineering.Both will graduate on time with grade pointaverages around 3.0. I do not believe one can

he won by a slim margin. Reagan’s record
«I civil rights almost single-handedly sparked
a renewed effort to register more black
M. In addition, such an increase inblack voters could also injure
Senator Jesse Helms’ re-election. Helms
”lying that Martin Luther King was a
communist did not go over well with blacks.
The “gender gap" issue has hung on

mnist. Reagan’s neck since he was inaugurated. in
recent polls most women still think he has
old-fashioned ideas about them. One waythe Republicans can help themselves on thewomen’s issue is to put a woman on the
national ticket. That would not be surprising.
President Ronald Reagan, a Republican, wasthe first president to nominate a woman to
the US. Supreme Court.
Helms, who has never been afraid to usenegative advertising or racial innuendo,might not find voters quite as receptive to his

.tactics. Doubtless, Helms will try a few lowblows, but they will not have quite the samepunch as they used to.
And with negative politics fading out.maybe women and blacks will have more ofa chance. When racism and sexism lose theirappeal, all that’s left is one's qualificationsand stance on the issues.

make a connection between grades and basketballgames. Perhaps statistics are available comparingtest averages during basketball season with testaverages during the rest of the semester. Then,this point can be put to rest one way or the other.Finally, it is claimed that students who campout for the game are a minority. This is true.Students who attend the basketball games are aminority since only 5,000 tickets are available to23,000 students. Even so, all of the studenttickets are seldom picked up. Of all of State’s
basketball games last year, i can only rememberthe Carolina, Virginia, Memphis State and NotreDame games as being sold out. Just because agroup is a minority is no reason to deny it itsrights.If people are willing to put forth the effort andmake the sacrifices to get good tickets to thegame, I feel that that opportunity should not bedenied them. Monty Shelton ,

SRAE



New offers insing into college life

College Catalog teaches stude

Andy PierceFeature Writer
The full effect of collegelife cannot be realizedwithout first experiencingthe really important thingsin a student's life like thejoy of staying up all nightto complete a termpaper orproject. You have to expe-rience sandpaper eyelidsand numbness of the facethat go with living life atthe edge before you canappreciate the exquisitesweetness of partying withyour friends until dawn.

Most of us don't come tocollege equipped for sur-vival. We arrive with starsin our eyes. expectationson our sleeves and newbook bags on ourshoulders. We are for themost part. ill prepared forexperiences that can beeither mind-expanding ormind-bending. Fortunately.some veterans of the aca-demic trenches have writ-ten The College Catalog:The Practical StudentlSurvival Source Book. Edi-tB'r constanée Masson hasput together a series of
Diwali celebrated

Festival unites Indians
Gurvlnder SinghFeature Writer

“Diwali" is a “festival oflights" which marks thereturn of Lord Rama (theIndian god) from exile.Diwali is a holiday assignificant to Indians asChristmas is to Christians.Diwali was celebrated Nov.5 in Stewart Theater byState's India Associationwith the cooperation ofWake County's Indiancommunity.The population of Indi-ans living in Wake Countyis small and is comprised ofdiverse cultures and Ian-guages. All festivals act tounite these variouscultures.The cultural celebrationwas opened by LutafQudami. Arabic Presidentof the International Stu~dent Committee. Qudami

gave a speech expressinghis curiosity to know moreabout Indian ancientculture which has survivedfor more than 2,000 years.
The president's addresswas followed by a dancecalled the Bharatuatyam.This particular danceportrays a rare occasion

when one of the IndianLords was in an exhaltantmood and started dancing.The dance is believed ,tobring blessings on Indianpeople.
This dance was followedby another dance whichwas danced to bring goodluck in the year followingDiwali. The audience wasimpressed by the gracewith which the dance wasperformed.
The power of music.according to Indian beliefsis so strong that it can melt

articles that are writtenwith real 'wit while con~cisely passing on importantinformation.There are, of course. allthose other ways to findout about how to get intocollege and then staythere. Endless bullsessions —- sessions aboutchoosing course} and professors. how to pay tuitionand still eat. and how tokeep from being a socialoutcast — are fun and
useful. Unfortunately, thisprocess for _gle_aning_itipscan take several semesters

stones. light candles andbring rains. The music ofthe night continued with aslowly cadenced spiritualsong by RS. Ramesh. Thesong was accompanied byan orchestra composed of a"Tabla." similar to handplayed bongo drums. a“Sitar." a long l8-stringbull shaped guitar. andbanjo.Other folk songs anddances followed. and nearlyeveryone present wasdrawn into the festive. butrelaxed atmosphere. Al-though most of the songsand dances on this oc-casion are performed inorder to express devotionto God. they serve anadditional purpose. Thevery spirit and earnestnesswith which these songs areperformed gives feelings ofmomentary joy to anotherwisemonotonouslife.
r
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Give Some

Get $ome

Hyland Plasma Center

- MILLIONS OF PEOPLE NEED PLASMA EACH YEAR.
- YOU CAN HELP. ‘- OUR TECHNICAL STAFF, CI EDENTIALS. 8r FACILITY SPEAK

FOR THEMSELVES. FDA AI ’ROVED.
- COME IN AT YOUR CONVENIENCE; APPOINTMENT

APPRECIATED ‘ .
I STUDY, RELAX, AND EARN UP TO MORE THAN $100 PER-

AT

1

and may never tell yousome things you need toknow. No one wants to tellyou about how they gotfinancial aid. for instance.Now we have The Col-lege Ca_talog to guide us.
The articles are written byexperienced students andprofessors. The sometimesoutrageously funny pres-entations give someexcellent practical adviceon everything that couldpossibly come up for col-lege students. The firstchapter contains astep-by-step checklist ft!high school students whowish to enter the college oftheir choice; the nextchapters go on to tell themwhat to expect when theyget there. Topics rangefrom a complete list ofitems for a dorm room totips on choosing coursesand friends. One shouldnever, for instance, sit nextto a cute person in lab.Find the guy with the vinylpocket protector full ofsharpened pencils and woohis favor over “an ex-frogin the mid-term practical."
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nts how to survive

Technician file photo
The joys of snidylng are just one aspect of college life discussed In The College Catalog: The Practical Student-Survival
Source Book. The book gives such useful Information as how to pay tuition and how to avoid being a social outcast.

with laughs. the list alsoincludes advice on seriousmatters: don"t ’get preg-
advice on living withroommates, working yourway through college, writ

with stress. To back up thearticles. she has includedvery helpful lists of organi-
There's something here foreveryone. Even if you pickup only one helpful tidbit.This guy will get you nsnt.don'ttakedrugs. ing resumes. getting into zations that can provide at $9.95. The Collegethrough. While saying it Masson also includes grad school and dealing further information. Catalogisworththe price.
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HERE’S A LITTLE
STUNT I DO To GET
MY FRIENDS To BUY

ME MILLER

FIRST, ITAKE OFFMY HAT AND PUT ON
A SURGICAL GLOVELIKE so.

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER1 MAIDEN LANE 828-1590RALEIGH. NC 27607(ACROSS FROM THE BELLTOWER)

L 85.00 BONUS WITH THIS COUPON 0N 1st DONATION
J
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THEN I PULL ITDOWN OVER MY

NOSE AND GRASP
MY HEAD.

To IN FLATE,
l BREATHE INTHROUGH MYMOUTH AND
OUT THROUGH

MYSOHNOZZI

Ii

SPECIAL!
2 Delicious Chicken &Cheddar

Biscuits
for the Price of One

SURE IT‘S
PAINFUL. BUT
FOR A MILLER
HIGH LIFE.IT'S WORTH IT.1 Dixie Trail

at Hillsborough St.

SEE BREWSTER THE ROOSTER!

© 1983 Beer Brewed by Miller Brewing Co. Milwaukee. WI .41
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Wolfpack fans face two-sport decision

State’s sports schedule will be of rare format thisweekend. ,Maybe it has something to do with Saturdaynight's full moon. Maybe not.Whatever. when the Wolfpack gridiron team takes onvisiting Maryland at 1:00 in its season finale and the Packhoopsters open the college basketball season againstHouston at 2:30 in Springfield. Mass.. Saturday afternoon.State faithful will be in somewhat of a dilemma. Theconflict Wolfpackers face is whether to attend 18 Packseniors' farewell performance on the football field orwhether to watch NBC's nationally-televised rematch oflast year’s basketball final.WPTF's W'olfpack Sports Network has done its best toat least lessen the problems caused by the conflict. Theirsolution is to split up the Wolfpack broadcast team. amove which is rare in itself. Play-by-play announcer WallyAnsley and station member Maury Odell will cover theentire football game. while color colleague GarryDornhurg will provide spot reports from Springfield andprovide play-by-play coverage of the game in progress atthe conclusion of the football game.“Since football is the number one priority. we'll do all ofthe football "game." said the veteran Ansley. who hasbroadcast Wolfpack sports for 23 years.Ansley. who has missed just one State football gameand six Pack basketball games during that long tenure. isgrateful for such an impressive record.“The only football game I missed was the Duke gametwo years ago when my mother died." Ansley said. “Imissed some basketball games when I was president ofthe North Carolina Association of Broadcasters and whenthe team went to Alaska about four years ago. I’ve nevermissed a game because of my health. I thank the goodLord for that."This isn't the first time. however. that the twoannouncers have done split broadcasts. During the 1979Alaskan Shootout. the pair covered the gamesin a similarformat to this year’s. with Ansley covering the footballgame and Dornburg traveling with the basketball team.In 10 years of broadcasting State games. Dornburg hasmissed only one football game. Make that two Saturday.0 O O
State’s football team will get the chance to at leastmend some of its wounds. Trouble is. the 3-7 Pack willhave to defeat potent quarterback Boomer Esiason andthe ACC Champion Terrapins to do so.No less than 18 Pack seniors. including eight starters.hope to sing their swan song under winning conditions.Senior regulars on defense include tackle Todd Blackwell.middle guard Mitch Rushing. back Don Wilson and thehighly-regarded linebacking duo of cocaptain VaughanJohnson and Andy Hendel. Making their final appearancesin Red and White on offense will be Stanley Davis at split
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endmwcaptain Greg Steels at "rd and Dean Shavlfk atcan .Other members of the senior class are defensive tackleBarry Amatucci, defensive back Nat Brown, outsidelinebacker Darryl Harris. quarterback Jeff Hosher. tightend Richard McArthur. defensive back Chris Morhard.punter Greg Parham. fullback John Peterson. guard SteveSaulnier and guard Scott Wagner.The 19th-ranked Terps. 7-3 overall and 4-0 in the ACC.own victories over Vanderbilt (21-14). Pittsburgh (13-7) andNorth Carolina (28-26). but have faitered in games againstWest Virginia (31-21). Auburn (3523) and Clemson (5227)in a contest that didn‘t count in the ACC standings.Second—year coach Bobby Ross’s team. still in the bowlpicture. are keyed offensively by Esiason. who isaveraging 234 yards a game with 2.107 passing yards.
“(Esiason’s) a totally different quarterback than (Duke'sBen) Bennett." said Johnson. who will be scouted by atleast pro scouts Saturday. “He's a left-handed quarter-back. He likes to run around a lot back there. I think withhim scrambling around a lot back there (he) may give ussome problems because if we set back for the pass. he iscapsble of breaking containment and picking up 10 or 15yar s."
State coach Tom Reed thinks the game gives his teamthe chance to sooth some of the hurt caused by a handfulof games lost in the fourth quarter.
“As I look at our seniors. it’s a great opportunity forthem." said Reed. "We've had a disappointing season, butwe've got the conference champion coming in. and we canerase a lot of the hurt we have right now.
“I took out my stats and looked at some of the thingswe've done all year. and on paper we’ve done a lot ofthings that we set out to do at the beginning of the year.We said we want to complete 60 percent of our passes. wewant to have 200 yards rushing and 200 yards passing pergame. That's exactly what we had. All those numbers lookgood. but there is some point in time during the seasonwhen if I pulled out 20 plays out of the 1.600 we’ve beeninvolved in. we could be an 8-2 or 91 ball team. That is

W

simply due to our inability to come up with the right playat the right time."Reed‘s conclusive statement lightened the tone of thedisappointing season a bit.“If I had the chance I think I would have killed thatsnake last spring." said Reed. in reference to a copperheadwhich hit him. Abiding by his son's wishes. he did not killthe snake. “Maybe that would have changed thecomplexion of things."Maybe State can change the complexion of its seasonSaturday. 0 O 0
State basketball coach Jim Valvano has said howfortunate it is to close and open the collegiate basketballseason in the same year.The cards. again. are stacked heavily in favor ofHouston's Cougars.
Valvano is looking forward to the "exhibition" game. butisn't sure his youthful squad is ready for the challenge.“We have so many new players. and in terms of practice
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veteran cast. it's easier to prepare because it's mostlyrepetition from the year before. But with so manynewcomers. our progress has been slower than normal.Still,‘we’re always happy to be playing a club of Houston'scalibre, and we’re looking forward to it."
One of the Wolfpack's biggest tests will be stoppingseven-foot center Akeem Olajuwon. who scored 20 pointsand grabbed 18 rebounds to earn the championship game'sMVP award. Other starters for the Cougars include AlvinFranklin and Michael Young.
Center Cozell McQueen, who scored four points andhauled down 12 rebounds in the championship game. andforward Lorenzo Charles. who also had four points andseven boards and slammed home the decisive dunk in thefinal seconds.
Expected to join McQueen and Charles. a pair of juniors.for the opening whistle will be 6-7 freshman Bennie Boltonat small forward. 57 junior college transfer Spud Webb atpoints guard and 64 sophomore Ernie Myers at thesecond guard spot.

time scorer with 157points. just 14 shy ofClemson's NnamdiNwokocha. Ogu also es-tablished ACC recordsfor single-season (21)and career assists (55).Moniedafe. twice anall-ACC and all-Southpick. was a defensivestandout who also established himself as anoffensive threat byscoring 28 career goals.and adding 16 assists for

Athlete of the
Week '

T h i s w e e k ' sT e c h n i c i a nAthlete-of-the-Weekaward goes to the sixsenior hooters on Statecoach Larry Gross'smen's soccer squat: 'The departing players— striker Chris Ogu.fullback FrankMoniedafe. goalie ChrisHutson. and midfieldersSteve Merlo. Jon Blitz 72 career points.and Angel Abramovich One of two seniors— led the 1983 Wolf- from St. Louis. Mo..Hutson enjoyed fourexcellent seasons in theWolfpack goal. The 6-5.
pack to a 13-6-1 overallrecord and its secondinvitation to the NCAATournament in three 205-pounder twice had ayears. school record 12 shut-Ogu, from Lagos. outs. and holds State'scareer shutout markNigeria. leaves State as with 80 defensive gems.rthe ACC‘s second all-

Merlo, also from St.
time. I don't think we're ready." Valvano said. “With a

Louis. was a four-timeletterman under Gross.and scored two goals forthe Pack this season.Blitz. a 6-2. 155-ponnder from Bethesda.Md.. was another four-time letter-winner. andplayed well coming offthe bench.Abramovich. fromBuenos Aires. Argen-tina. was State's late-a e a s o n h e r o .Abramovich came in toscore the tying goalwith less than a minuteto go in the Pack'sovertime win overClemson Sunday. OnW e d n e s d a y .Abramovich scoredState's lone goal in the2-1 NCAA openingronndlosstoDuke.

Steve Marla

he Epson Notebook Computer is acomplete computer system that you
can use anytime, anywhere. Like inthe library, to take notes. Or in the lab,

for calculations. Or even at the hoibmu,where you can have “lunch" while you
catch up on your work.Weighing less than four poundsand only 8V2"x 111' the Epson HX-ZO
Notebook Computer is a true port-able. But it has the power of
a deskto computer. Youget a ful sized key-board, LCD screen,microcassette
storage unit,
50-hourrechargeable
power supply,
and a dot matrixprinter. All built in.Also built in are a wordprocessing program and Microsoft®
BASIC. So you can write everything from
term papers to programs. Anytime, anywhere.

Small CompuTter, BigDeal. .-

and manual 0
cassette cable 0 Special Epson backpack.
See you} campus Epson dealer listed below orcall (800) 421 5426.

er Solutions of
Ra h
2840 Wilmington St ,
Raiei h, NC 27603
9197 1779

'OlIa-esansoec J! was “Waswvwawcmwm

ORA LIMITED TIME:your local Epson dealer has
a special offer for college students. Buy now, and get the completeEpson Notebook Computer with built-in word processing and BASIC, plus

$100 worth of free items, including: 0 Typing Tutor cassette programLab cassette program and manual 0 Audio

.EPSSTATE-OF-Tl'lE-ART... IMPLICITY.

Men, women tankers claim opening wins
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

State's men's andwomen’s swim teamsopened their seasons Wed-nesday night with lopsidedvictories over EastCarolina squads inGreenville.The meets. held at thePirates’ Minges Pool. wasthe first duel meet for bothschools.The men. led by JohnRandall’s victory in the

@ermnher 2, 3, 5, 5, unit 7 at 7 pan.

gruelling IOOO-meterfreestyle event and LarryMaher's win in 200 meterfly. easily outscored thePirates 78-35.The Wolfpack womenalso enjoyed similar suc-cesses, ontdistancing thePirates 78-36.Also swimming excellentraces were Rusty Kretzand Tripp Huff whofinished first and second.respectively. in the 200meter breast stroke. Statecoach men‘s coach Don

ficremher 4 at 5 pm.
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Easterling also cited NikosFokianos. a. freshman fromThessaloniki. Greece, for agood performance in theevent as Fokianos missedthird place by only .26seconds.In the diving competi-tion. sophomore Glen Bar-roncini won the one metercompetition with juniorTom Neunsinger placingsecond. The pair switchedplaces in the three—meterevent and easily out-distanced Scott le. East
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Carolina's top diver. onboth boards.Although disturbed bythe Pack's number ofmental errors. Easterlingwas impressed with histeam's endeavors.“We were very tired(due to seven weeks oftwo-a-day practices) andshowed bad judgement onsome of our turns." saidEasterling. “But. we'll getthat corrected. Overall. itwas a great effort.”Sophomore HopeWilliams led the way withfirst-place finishes in the200-meter breast stroke.the lOO-meter freestyle andthe 1000-meter freestyle.In the latter event.Williams posted a ca-

Choose Keepsakewith confidence.knowing theengagementdiamond isflawless, of finecolor andpreuse cut.
RIGIITIRED

DIAMOND IINOI

WEATHERMANl
JEWELERS
1904 I-llllsherongh St.

reer-best time of 10:19.23.28 seconds ahead ofteammate Beth Spect'or.who easily ontdistancedthe Buc swimmers for sec-ond place.Also claiming personalvictories were Perry Daumin the 200 meter freestyleand the ZOO-meter fly. andKathy Steinacher' in the50-meter freestyle.State coach BobWiencken. also aware ofthe effect of the previousseven weeks of training.was impressed with theflexibility of his swimmers.Several women were inunfamiliar races and. ac-cording to Wiencken, re-sponded well.A pair of freshmenshared the diving honors.Helen Antonelle led a trioof State divers to victoryon the one-meter board.while Sandy Metko tookfirst place in the three-meter competition. Sopho-more Susan Gornakfinished third on bothboards.
The lulu!m
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STRAIGHT EOOES/T-SQUARES
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To say Wednesday's,opening-round NCAAsoccer match betweenState and Duke was physi-cal would be the un-derstatement of the year.It was indeed push andshove in Durham on thecool. windy afternoon. anda whole lot more.Controversial calls andconfrontations alsoabounded in the Wolfpack'sdisappointing 2-1 loss tothe Blue Devils.State coach LarryGross's hooters matchednationally third-rankedDuke for the first 65minutes. but coping withthe senior-laden Blue De-vils without standoutstriker Chris Ogu for thefinal 25 was a bit morethan State could handle.Ogu. the Pack's secondleading scorer this season.was tossed out of thecontest just past midwayof the final period forallegedly foulin the BlueDevil's Jeff err whilegoing for a loose ball.With Gross's squad at aone-man disadvantage.coach John Ronnie‘s Blue

Springs hoping for repeat of 1981 NCAA
Tom DeSchrlverSports Writer

No one likes Mondays.But Monday. November2lst could be a very specialday for State senior BettySprings.The reason? After miss-ing last year's NCAACross Country Champion-ships with afoot injury.Springs will be shooting toregain the title she won in1981 when the gun goes offM0 11108111!!!- _.1003mm finest co toharriers pour over LehighUniversity's challenging5,000—rneter course.The scene has beenplayed many times this fall.Springs alwus plays. thelead role.from other schools co-starring. The gun goes offand Springs moves to thefront before the packbegins to thin out.Every race. it seems.there is always a coura-geous few who try to hangwith the all-America. Butat some point — usuallywith about a mile to go inthe race Springs puts alittle more effort into herrace.It's not easy to tell whenSprings decides to go. Hersmall strides stay small,they just go faster.Before the hopeful up-starts know what hashappened. Springs hasopened up 10 yards. Thenit's 20. 30. 50 and the raceis over.“It didn't look like shewas moving that fast." oneobserver said at the recentdistrict meet.But she was. and shehopes to repeat that sceneonce more.“I do feel like I have achance." Springs said ofthe NCAA crown. “Thereare a few individuals I'mgonna have to look out for.5 I plan on letting them dothe work and see how I feelnear the end."While Springs thinks she
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Assistant Sports-Editor
Devils were able to scorewithin two minutes andeek out their third straightone-goal win over theWolfpack.The contest was marredthroughout by questionable and inconsistent callsby the officials. A total offour yellow cards see,cer's disciplinary repri-mand for an obvious foul —-were issued: three forState and only one for the.Blue Devils.Tempers flared on anumber of occasions. butthe game's clincher oc-curred when an official.who best not be identified.reversed a decision togrant a corner kick andinstead issued Ogu a redcard (ie.. an ejection). Thiscall prompted a lengthydiscussion and inducedeven further heckling fromthe obnoxious home crowdof about 3.000.Following the play. Re-nnie stepped on the play-ing field and began cursingOgu. Tired of seeing hisplayer verbally assaulted'in public by a man who isexpected to maintain at

Stdf photo by Roger Winstcod
State'sSteveMenosndMe'sMikeoisprnsnepitomiae
Wednesday's action in the Pack's 9-1 loss.
least some degree of con-trol and moral character.Gross quickly joined thegathering in defense of hissenior striker.Rennie‘s seemingly un-stoppable mouth continued

to utter unspeakables asthe two coaches made theirway off the field and thepair allegedly “bumped"into each other. This set offyet another loud reactionfrom the fans. and the

.,« ‘2

StelfphotobyMilel-kxvahlettySprhgslshoplngtoresslntheNCAAcrosscountrytltleMondsy.
has a chance. many see heras the favorite with Or-egon's Kathy Hayes givingchase.“I just don't know aboutKathy because she lastseveral races early thisseason." Springs said. “Butshe ran well at districts.She runs well one weekand then you don't know

what she’ll do the next. ButI know she’s gonna be athreat."While Springs battles upfront. her teammates willbe back in the pack tryingto pick off enough places toclaim the team champion-ship.The Wolfpack is one of ahost of teams that is given

a chance .to reign as thebest in women's crosscountry for one year.“If there's gonna be anunderdog. I don't think ,itwill be Stanford." Springssaid of the team that hasbeen rated No. 1 all year.“It just goes to show whatcan happen. Alison Wiley(Stanford's No. 1 runner) is
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coaches were separated.When questioned af-terwards. Rennie charac-teristically downplayed theissue in a sarcastic-tonedexplanation.“Nothing happened real-ly. except an exchange ofwords." Rennie said. “Hegt wanted to know whyplayer got a red card.and I simply told him itwas probably because hemay have broken anotherplayer's leg and put himout for the year."Ogu. meanwhile. de-ped off theplayingyfield) only to beabused further by theDuke crowd. Chants of. “If ,you're not American. go toState." greeted the soft-spoken Nigerian as hemade his way to the Wolf-pack bench for the lasttime in his record-settingcareer. Apparently. BlueDevil fans have adopted afew of Rennie's attributeswhen it comes to class andcharacter.Ogu. who will go down inthe record books as theWolfpack's leading all-timescorer as well as the ACC'scareer assist leader. de-scribed what transpiredfollowing the controversial
play“The referee first calledfor a corner kick." Ogusaid. "Then I don't know ifthe linesman and Rennietalked on the sidelines orwhat. but the next thingthey do is give me a redcard. I just said. ‘For what!

one of the best competitorsI've ever run against. and Irespect her. But she's onlywon one race all year. Whoknows. maybe we'll make asurprise.
But Monday could be alast for Springs. also. Sheis considering passing upher senior track season toconcentrate on a shot atmaking the Olympic Teamin the marathon. whichmeans that Lehigh couldmark the end of college-career which has seen herwin three NCAA titles.
In her debut at 26 milesand 805 yards last summer.Springs cruised theIOIympic trials course inOlympia. Wash.. with aqualifying time of twohours. 37 minutes.
“I had a good experiencegoing through it.” Springssaid of her first marathon.“I just ran through it likeRollie (State head crosscountry coach Geiger)wanted me to."But like all runners whogive the longer distance atry for the first time.Springs had visions ofhorror.“It's a difficult race.probably the hardest inrunning." she said. “I wasafraid going into it. I feelmuch better going into thetriah."

Let University Dining
Slip You A Mickey

. . . a Mickey Mouse Birthday Cake, that is!
Since his 1928 debut in “Steamboat Willie,"

Mickey Mouse has charmed adults and
children worldwide. To celebrate those 55
years of cartoon fun, University Dining is
baking, decorating and giving away some very
official Mickey Mouse cakes They’ll be on
display Friday at the Commons, the Annex
Snack Bar, and the Dining Hall Friday
afternoon there’ll be a drawing, and the lucky
winners will slip away with a birthday cake!

I don‘t know what I did?”Probably not many people saw the play closelyenough to know what Ogudid or didn't do. butwhatever the case. there isno excuse for Rennie'sbehavior.“I just don't want myplayers to be insulted onthe field when there's aninjury." Gross said. “Whensomeone is injured. a coachcan check his player. butthat‘s all he's supposed todo. He is not supposed tocurse out opposing players.And the officials are sup-posed to stop that fromoccurring.“I feel badly for Kerr -he's a great player - but Idon't want our players tobe insulted. I never curse aplayer from another team.and I don't expect it‘ fromother coaches.’Neither do we. coach.But in this case. Rennie isnot your typical coach.Rennie's feelings towardforeign athletes and theschools that field themhave been welldocumentedrecently. Last season. afterhis team edged the Pack4—3 in Raleigh. Renniebegan vocalizing his at-titude.“They (State) have agreat team." Rennie hadsaid. “It's just disappoint-ing that they have to do itwith imported products."These "imported products" Rennie has so frequently brought to thepress's attention are

f i n'sh
The trials will gather thebest in US. women dis-tance runners. such asJoan Benoit. Mary AnneDickerson and Julie Brown.But Springs knows that5just like there is someoneon the collegiate scene thatcould knock her off. thebestcanbehad.“I think everyone isbeatable." Springs said.“Joan beat me by threeseconds last year. but itwas in a shorter race. Itdoes give me confidence. Ifeel it's within mycapabilties to be there. Youhave to believe you canbeat ’em."
But thoughts of LosAngeles and wearing thered. white and blue colorsof the US. are beingtucked away for now. Allthoughts are on bringingthe NCAA crown back toRaleigh.
“It was a big disap-pointment." Springs said ofthe Wolfpack's loss toTennessee in the districtmeet. “I had several girlson the team say it waspositive. but I don’t thinkso. I don't like losing.especially to Tennessee.Hopefully. we'll run better.We'll have to if we plan onwinning or doing well.”
And well isn't goodenough for Betty Springs.

(You must be present to win)
50 get in the Mickey Mouse spirit. Put on

your finest Mouseketeer ears and come by
University Dining for our tribute to America's
favorite mouse!

Another special event sponsored by University Dining
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Duke’s Rennie lacks class, character
Frank Moniedafe, SamOkpodu, AngelAbramovich. Sam Owohand Ogu. What Rennie'sclose-mindedness fails totake into account. besidesour university's consider-able percentage of foreignstudents. is that many ofhis own players representfirst generations. Theywere born in the US. buttheir parents grew upoverseas.Casting still furtherquestion in Ronnie's direc-tion is the fact that while acoach at Columbia Univer-sity in New York. Rennie'ssquads were frequently asmuch as 80 percent foreign.State. having peaked atfive out of 25 on this year'sroster. will be down to asingle pair — Owoh andOkpodu — on next season‘ssquad. Considering theseangles. why is Rennie sointent on chastising theWolfpack for offering aquality experience and ed-ucation to qualified andtalented foreign athletes?And if Rennie is dis-pleased with State. justwait 'til he confronts theteam from Alabama A&MSunday in the NCAATournament's secondround. The Aggies‘have aroster that lists a whop-ping l3 foreigners.“I felt bad that in justicedidn't prevail." Ogu laterexplained. ”Politics hasbeen brought into thegame whereby coaches dotalk to the referee andlinesman. and they followwhat the coaches tell them.

“I am bothered becauseI'm a player who's supposed to show good man-ners and good discipline.and I think I did. If Ihadn't. I'd feel guilty aboutit."For Ogu. there will be nomore chances. His careerat State has ended withseveral heartbreakinglosses to the Blue Devils.The same goes for depart-ing seniors Chris Hutson.Jon Blitz. Steve Merlo.Moniedafe andAbramovich.”We came back and re-sponded well." said goalieHutson. "I thought thisteam had the opportunityto go a long way."But these seven seniorswill undoubtedly take somefond memories with them.'During their four years.the Wolfpack compiled anoutstanding 57-18-4 record.including a 1301 mark thisyear. and twice earnedberths in the NCAATournament. Their manyvictories. as well as theirfew losses. will he re‘membered by manv State.fans for quite a while,In the meantime. Gross'shooters will merely con»tinue their now-establishedtradition of excellence. A'strOng nucleus returns forthe 1984—85 edition of theWolfpack. including strikerOkpodu and midfielderOwoh. Yes. this pair of”imported products" willhave another chance atRennie's Blue Devils. andyou can bet they'll be outtomake the best of it.

Friday and Saturday Nov. 18,19

SPONGTEETONES

FHday
Crazy Happy Hour 5-9
Free Hot & Cold Hors d‘oeuvres

$2.00 Pitchers till 9:00. 250 draft till 7:30
Saturday

$DOLLAR$ NIGHT till 9:30
Monda , Nov. 21

trCAPlTAL (‘l'l‘Y ALL STARSt‘:
Raleigh's Finest Musicians With
The Best Jam Session Ever!

HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT LONG
Tuesda , Nov. 22

fiCAPlTAL (‘ITY ALL STARS
Happy Hour till 10:00

Not open to the General Public
Cameron Village Subway 755-1624

Mickey Mouse Specials
American cheese sandwich Bragaw,
on sliced bread 55¢ Sir Bradley'5, Cutting Board
Cheeseburger 55¢ Celerity, Annex, Shuttle lnn
Mickey Mouse ice cream ' Sunrise, Emporium, McKimmon,
bar and small Pepsi 55¢ Syme, Quad, Bragaw, Tunnel lnn
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Spikers set for ACC tourney
Tedd McGeeSports Writer

It‘s hard to imagine theone seed in anytournament being an un-derdog. but State volley-ball coach Judy Martinothinks that may be the casein this weekend’s ACCVolleyball Tournament inDuke‘s Cameron IndoorStadium in Durham.Play begins today. withthe Pack taking on Mplace Georgia Tech at 11:00a.m. The finals are slatedfor 2:00 pm. Sunday.“Even being numberone. we could be consid-ered a little bit of anunderdog." Martino said._She listed defending-champion North Carolina.which has won the crown
three straight years. as apossible favorite in thetournament."Talent- wise.player-for-player and dep-th--wise. they may have thebestteam." shesaid. <Even though State hasalready defeated the Heelstwice this season. includinga three-game sweep atChapel Hill. Martinoexpects the second-seededHeels to offer a stiffchaflenge.“If we‘re fortunate. wemay meet in the finals."the Pack's first-yearmentor said. “UNC haswon it three years in arow. and I'm sure they'renot expecting to get beatby us three times in arow."Martino thinks thisyear's field is probably thestrongest the tournamenthas ever seen.“Before. it's been between maybe two or threeteams." she said. "But thisyear. all the teams havebeen getting stronger.Four or five teams couldwin it this year.”The Pack is coming off aseason that ended on arather disappointing note.After clinching the ACCregular-season title withwins in its first six confer-ence matches. State suf-fered- a late-season slumpthat saw it lose its finalfourgamss.inclndinga

GROUP AROUSAL

The 1984 AGROMECK is now taking group
and organization photographs now through
December lst. To be photographed you must
be recognized by the University.

mation.

737-2409 11:05-1 1 :55 MWF

Staffphotobylanhomas
MSWmuwtop-ssedsdtearnlnwswsskend's
Acc Tournament In Durham.
match to Duke that ruinedits chances for a perfectcdhference season.Martino refuses to let-the recent collapse temperher feelings toward theseason.“Up to this point. I'vebeen pleased with ourseason. We've had somesignificant wins. and we‘vegotten a lot of support,"she said. “Also. the playershave had a great attitude."Martino will be morethan pleased with theteam's season if it culmi-nates with an NCAAberth. To assured ofthat. however. State willprobably have to win thetournament.The Ramblin' Wreck isin its first-year of varsitycompetition. and is notexpected to offer the Wolf-pack a stiff battle.“I don’t think they’regoing to be strong."Martino said. “We are go-ing to concentrate more onour own game.“I certainly don't wantto overlook it. But we haveactually been gearing ourpractices more towardsDuke and Clemson (one ofwhich will be the Paek's

Please contact Shawn Dorsh for more infor-

737-5157 after 10 pm.

NotezNo photographs will be taken
without 7 days notice.

second-round feel thanTech. I hate to admit it.but I'm actually looking alittle beyond that firstgame.‘Martino hopes that herplayers aren't too eager toget revenge on Duke. Ifthat happens. then Techcould pull a major upset.“We must have a goodmatch in the first round.We have to play well." shesaid.The Pack's likely oppo-nent in the second-round isDuke. but the Blue Devilsfirst have to get past atalented Clemson team.“That (the Duke-Clemsonmatch) will be a goodmatch." Martino said.“Clemson has a very gooddefensive team. They'renot as strong offensively asDuke is. but it should be agood defensive match.Duke will have to play welltobeat them.”Martino listed a numberof individuals that havebeen performing well forthe Pack. For State to havea chance in the tourney. itmust continue to do so.”We've been gettinggood play out of DianeRossandLaurisHagen

visitors.

6-
Maryland at State

Winkworthis using a different approach to right his rather puzzlingsituation. A self-proclaimed no-nothing when it comes to football.
Winkworth has still managed to match the panel‘s best one-week record
— 17-3 — for three of the last four weeks and still lose ground on the
lead. After lookingat this week's games. he decided that more swayteamsarefavoredthanhometeams.sohesimply wentwithallzo

Pigskin Picks

We're coming down the stretch in the Pigskin Picks. and judging fromthis week’s picks. some of the panel members seem to think they arealready out of it. A close look at the records of Bruce Winkworth. TomDeSchriver. Scott Keepfer and the collected guests confirms this belief.
Winkworth and DeSchriver have come to grips with the reality of thesituation and are “going for broke” to use DeSchriver's own words. TomDis nine games off the lead. so heis going for nine upsets in an all-outeffort to make up the difference.

later."See ya later.At the top of the standings. Todd McGee is one game behind TonyHaynes and Devin Steele. who are both one game behind leader WilburGrimes, the man of a thousand names. Steele1s still concerned with thepanel's top-heaviness with radio people from WKNC (Haynes and

“I‘ve got everything to gain and nothing to lose." Winkworth said.“As far as my situation is concerned. it’s either move up fast or see ya

Grimes) and was a bit perturbed at Haynes' carping about the

steakdinnerandporkpishatdanes.

State
“a
thlnla

once-a~week Obscurity Bowl that shows up in the games. This week's isOccidental at Asusa Pacific.“If they don't like it. they can get their own panel." Steele snapped.“If one ofthem wins. they can definitely get their own panel."Whew. Heavy words. Keep posted. WKNC may be burying its sportsstaff if Steele gets too heavy into the sauce at the annual Technician

Duke at North Carolina MIC-flan North Carolina
Virginia Tech .1 Virginia vest-nTech. Viral-hm Viral-h “reini-
Clemson at South Carolina Clemson Clemson Ole-sea Clemson Clemson
EsstCarolina stSouthern11w”. EastCarollns EastCarolina EastCaroIina Southern Mississippi EutCsroliaa macaw.- East Carolina
Appalachian State at Western Carolina Appalachian State - Appalachian State Western Carolina Appalachian State Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina
Tennessee at Kentucky Kentucky Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Kentucky Kentucky Tennessee Tennessee
Mississippi State vs. MississippH- Jackson) Mississippi State Mississippi State Mississippi Mississippi Mississippi State Mississippi State Mississippi Mississippi State
Southern Methodist at Arkansas Southern Methodist Southern Methodist Southern Methodist Southern Methodist Southern Methodist Southern Methodist Southern Methodist Southern Methodist
West Virginia at Syracuse West Virginia West Virginia Syracuse West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia
Ohio State at Michigan Michigan Ohio State Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan ‘
Michigan State at Wisconsin Wisconsin Michigan State Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin
Purdue .1 Indiana ‘ Indiana Purdue Purdue 111.11.... 1.41m Purdue 1.111.... Purdue
Air Force at Notre Dame Notre Dame Air Force 2 Notre Dame Nate Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame

. Oklahoma State at lows State Oklahoma State Oklahoma State lows State Oklahoma State Oklahoma State Oklahoma State Oklahoma State Oklahoma State
Missouri at Kansas Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri ‘ Missouri Missouri Missouri
California at Stanford California California Stanford Stanford California Stanford Stanford California
UCLA at Southern Cal UCLA UCLA Southern Cal UCLA Southern Cal UCLA UCLA UCLA
Oregon State at Oregon Oregon Oregon State Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon
Occidental at Asuaa Pacific Asuas Pacific Occidental Occidental Asuu Pacific Asuas Pacific Asuaa Pacific Asuu Pacific Occidental
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offensively." she said. 1 as“Also. Terre Welch has 0 as.”16had a lot of pressure on herthis year because she is . Delivery person needed. Appy Piccolo from 1012138 pm.
our only setter. but she has Typing HB'p wanted hallo 423 Woodbum Ave. Cameron
done a good job for us. I’m . Wlaue. 88191911, 3335333 For Sa'elooking for those three to Fast, Accurate Typing. IBM Correcting. BLACK MALES AND FEMALESMS will Jobs available at "511'“ Millplay well." DnCampus Delivery. 4693149, after he paid to healthy non-smokers, age Wm must have Wm Full Bios We buy and set used bikes

If those three. alongwith the rest of the team
do play well. then State
should make its return trip‘to Cameron IndoorStadium a lot more

nouns, overturns
Professional typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne.
Imus-“BIND“:MMKWIS‘.“

HAVE you LOCATED ANo SECUREo’
A JOB ArrER you GRADUATE?

LEARN How TO .1
UNCOVER THE 1934 Joe MARKET "_. -_’~

I IN TODAY'5 JOE MARKET©' THE SEMINAR THAT TEACHES YOU EVERYTHING '1 "
' THE 10s ANo SALARY you REALLy WANT. 80%1’ OF THE 1984 GRADS WILL BE APPLYING FOR 20%OF THE GOOD JOBS LEARN HOW TO PROPERLYMARKET YOURSELF. FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
TO:

“.BY RETURN MAIL SEND YOUR NAMEAND ADDRESS ’1 r1
- STRENGTH P.O. IOX 511” RAI. N.C. 27609

Russian Roulette:

The NCSU Lectures Committee presents

Arthur Macy Cox

. l

The Superpower Game/

FREE
8:00 P.M.

OI]

//’/,-M

FREE
Open to thePuhlic

{3‘

Monday. November 21. 1983
IStefvart 'Theatre

Plus
Discussion of the T. V. Show

“ The Day After ”
*.

FREE

1935. who complete an EPA broodingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 9199681253,Monday, 85.
BDDKKEEPER with experience needed,part time for downtown law firm.Computer experience. helpful. salarymg. Send resume to: Bookkeeper,Drawer 1270, Raleigh, 27602.

Overseas Jobs Summerlyoor round.Europe, 5. America, Australia, Asia. Allfields. 85101121!) monthly. Simoneing. Free info. Write IJC, Box 52-NC5Corona Del Mar, CA 92825.
Pan-Time now, to qualify for Folbreak.

WI only
Timeduiing semester$5.50-8720Ib1 (832—74231

Cafe Deja vu presents

STONEY RUNN
Hard-driving Bluegrass music

Nov. 18. 9pm
General Admission S3.00

CycleLogic. Cal 8114588.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevenmg' appoint'moms availabla'. PainMedeation given. Free Pregency Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 848-8582.
Fly for $3Ihr. NCSU Soaring Club,rides, instruction. 8334588.
LEASED PARKING liblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8326282 018345180.
Work with teens 1510 28Iwk. Must beconscientious, enthusiastic, patient,team oriented, with Christian ideals~coll immediately at 8326601 Ext. 291.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate needed for span-ment 1 1/2 miles from campus. $100plus 1I3 utilities. 8514276.
For rent, small not with nice kitchen,share both, 3 min walk to library.utilities included $225. Call 8285158.
Furnished room two blocks from'library for 11111111 mole. Graduatestudent profound. $155!th 83L4172.
Male roommate needed to share 3bedroom apt. Kensington Park. Call8514359.

America loves the loot-ball season Crisp autumndays, tailgate picnics ex-citing television games.brass bands and the roarof the crowd.
Now you can add the de-licious. convenience ofDomino's Pizza to the list
Call Domino's Pizza whileyou're enjoying the game

Football

onTV and you won‘t missa single exciting play.
We're at your door withfree delivery in only30 minutes
Thousands at timeseveryday American's relyon the real pizza. gener~ous toppings and freedelivery. You can relyon us. too

DOMINO’S
PIZZA

.DELIVERS'"“10¢! WsPluaIne

“6 flats Central 8- EastCampus end Area East ofDixie Trail. call:821-2330207 Oberlin Rd
NC lets West CampusAvent Ferry Rd. 11. AreaWest of Dixie Trail, call:851 «61914131 Western Blvd.lelteddelrverysreuOrive‘rsasnyleasthanszo.


